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Blessed Ignatius Maloyan praying to Our Lady of Bzommar
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FOWIUIN  >ØSQE

:RAN:LI IGNATIOS ARQ& MALO|:ANI

MARTIROSOUJ:AN IMASTE (1869-1915)
2011 j& ke \i,atak;nq Martini Arq& Ignatios Malo\;ani ; ranazman

10-am;ake% or ;ran;li f®cakou;zau Fokt;mb;r 7% 2001in ;r=anka\i,atak
|ow fannhs-Pø[os B& Srbaxan Qafana\ap;ti ør;roun! A\s .orfrda‘ouj;amb
k∞oux;m masnauoraphs drs;uor;l martiro sou j;an imaste S& Girqin ;u m;r
a®ør;a\in mh=! Ir martiro souj;amb% Malo\;an ir k;anqe xof;z ;u ;u m;xi
zo\z touau |isousi ørinakin f;t;u;lou ou[in!

Astoua‘a,ounci bazatrouj;amb% Martiros ba®e a®a= ;ka‘ h martys
(wka\) ba®hn% incphs na;u martyros (martiros kam wka\) ba®;rhn!

Au;tarani bazatrouj;amb% martys ke n,anakh wka\ me (Mat jhos
18!16% {oukas 24!48% Gor‘q A®aq;loz 1!8)% or krna\ m;®nil kam cm;®nil ir
wka\ouj;an famar (Gor‘q A®aq;loz 22!20% |a\tnoujiun |owfannou 2!13% 17!6)!

Skxbnauorouj;an% ;k;[;zin martiros ke yancnar jh* apro[% jh* mafaza‘ an];re% a\sphsow
;rkrord imast me talow martirosouj;an ga[a'arin! |a\tnoujiun |owfannou 12!11in mh= ke kar-
danq& ªAnonq \a[j;zin wi,apin% ga®noukin ariunow ;u anor .øsqin wka\ouj;amb% orowf;t;u
arfamarf;zin ir;nz k;anqe minc;u mafº% \i,;zn;low |isousi .øsqe& ª:jh mhke ouxh in‘i gal% a -
®anz at;lou ir fa\rn ou ma\re% kinn ou xauakn;re% ;[ba\rn;rn ou qo\r;re% na;u ir an]e% ci krnar
a,ak;rts ellalº ({oukas 14!26)!

Our;mn Au;tarane martiros k∞anouanh a\n an];re oronq wka\;zin Qristosi% no\nisk i
gin ir;nz k;anqin!

Martys bazatroujiune vamanaki enjazqin 'o'o.oujiunn;rou ;njarkou;low w;ra‘ou;zau
mafouamb ir martirosoujiune fastato[ an]i me! F;t;uabar% qriston;a\ nafatakn;re a\n
fa uataz;aln;rn ;n% oronq ir;nz k;anqe xof;zin ibr wkan;r Qristosi% mardka\in j,na -
moujiunn;rou patya®ow!

A®a=in darou qriston;an;re ;u 11 a®aq;aln;re ir;nz fauatqi wka\ouj;amb mar-
tirosazan% bazi^ |owfannhshn! Saka\n |owfannhsi martirosoujiune tarb;r bno\j stazau% ;rb
Tomijianos ka\sre xinq n;t;l touau ;®azo[ ]hji kajsa\i mh=! Tarørinak ban me pataf;zau
a\n at;n& |owfannhsin marmine chr xgar ;®aza‘ ]hjin axd;zoujiune% inc or ìxiqa\i ørhn-
qn;roun ke fakashr! Kata[a‘^ Tomijianos xinq m;kousazouz Bajmos& ªAstou‘o\ .øsqin ;u
|isousi wka\ouj;an patya®owº (|a\tnoujiun |owfannou 1!9)! 

Ignatios Arq& Malo\;an martirosazau jourq;rou ];®qow% |ounis 11% 1915in% z; [aspa -
nouj;an ør;roun! A\s martirosoujiune m;xi^ qriston;an;rous ke \i,;znh m;r amhnør;a\ pa\ -
qare m;r dhm ;[a‘ amhn t;saki \ar]akoumn;roun! S& Fa[ordouj;an xørouj;amb xor an
srbagor‘;z amhn ør% ir fauatqe au;li ;us xørazouz ir fowouakan a®aq;louj;an mh=! Ir o[=
fowouakan k;anqin mh= an apr;zau S& Pø[osi .øsq;re& ªAstoua‘ wa.i me fogi ctouau m;xi%
a\l̂  fogin xørouj;an% siro\% xgastouj;anº (2 Timojhos% 1%7)!

No\nisk ir martirosouj;nhn a®a=% ;ran;li Malo\;an Arq& ;rb;q sakarkouj;an cdrau ir
fauatqe% ir wra\ yn,oum ban;zno[n;roun es;low^ ªAstou‘o\ fayo\q ci patya®;r or ;s im "rkic
|isouss ouranam! Im fauatqis famar ariuns ja';le% srtis m;‘ago\n 'a'aqn hº! Tar Astoua‘%
or a\s ørinake lousauorhr bolor anonq oronq k∞oux;n wkan;re da®nal Au;taranin!

Qa=oujiune ouni#nq m;r k;anqe talou m;r fauatqin% \o\sin ;u siro\n famar! D;® ke fa -
uata#nq martirosouj;an ;u anor kar;uorouj;an! M;r na.afa\r;roun nafatakoujiune m;r
k;anqin oro, imast me ci# tar! Inco#u k∞aprinq ;u i#nc imast kou tanq m;r k;anqin!

A\s farz;roun masin mta‘;nq! Ke 'ak;m \ødoua‘s f;t;u;al mta‘oumow& ªAstoua‘ sqan -
c;li h ir sourb;roun mh=º!

FA|R GRIGOR <AFIN:AN – Fowiu
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PASTOR’S  MESSAGE
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF MARTYRDOM OF
ARCHBISHOP IGNATIUS MALOYAN (1869-1915)

This year 2011 we remember the 10th anniversary of the beatification of Archbishop Ignatius
Maloyan. On October 7, 2001 Archbishop Ignatius Maloyan, the Armenian Catholic
Archbishop of Mardin, was beatified by late Pope John Paul II.
In this meditation I want to highlight the deep meaning of martyrdom in the Bible and in our
lives. Martydom is exemplified by the life of Archbishop Maloyan, he gave his life with faith
in order to give us an example in following Jesus Christ.
The biblical meaning of martyrdom is rooted in the Greek noun martys, a "witness." Other
forms of the word are the verb martyreo, "to bear witness," and the noun martyria that denotes
the content of the witness or testimony given.
In the New Testament, martys designates a witness (Matthew 18:16; Luke 24:48; Acts 1:8),
who may or may not actually die for that witness (Acts 22:20; Revelation 2:13; 17:6). The
early church recognized both living and dead martyrs, thus adding a second dimension to the definition of martyr.
Revelation 12:11 describes martyrs as those who "conquered" Satan "by the blood of the Lamb and by the word of their
testimony [martyria], for they loved not their lives even unto death." The attitude of "loving not their lives" echoes the
words of Jesus, "If any one comes to me and does not hate...father and mother and wife and children... and even his own
life, he cannot be my disciple" (Luke 14:26). Thus the New Testament describes the martyrs as persons for whom wit-
nessing to the power of Jesus was the first priority—even at the risk of life.
The meaning of martys as witness gradually metamorphosed into the meaning of one who died for the witness given. Hence
the definition: Christian martyrs are "believers in Christ who lose their lives prematurely, in situations of witness, as a result
of human hostility."
In the early church, death was usually the result of witness of the 11 disciples, all except John. The story of John’s mar-
tyrdom however takes an interesting turn. When the Emperor Domitian ordered him deep fried in a vat of boiling oil.
Something went wrong. John's body didn't react to immersion in hot oil as the laws of physics indicated it should have. In
frustration, the emperor banished him to Patmos—"on account of the Word of God and the testimony [martyria] of Jesus"
(Revelation 1:9)." 
The New Testament definition of martyrdom emphasizes the quality of a Christian's absolute commitment to the claims of
Jesus. From such a definition we can learn much about martyrdom, not only from those who died as witnesses, but also
from those who were willing and ready to die, but who, like John in his oil baptism, survived—not by yielding to the
demands of the persecutors, but by some form of divine protection or intervention.
Archbishop Ignatius Maloyan, died as martyr at the hands of the Turks  on June 11, 1915 during the Armenian Genocide
perpetrated by the Turks. This should remind us of every Christian's spiritual combat whose faith is exposed to the attacks
of evil. It is in the Eucharist that he drew, day by day, the force necessary to accomplish his priestly ministry with gen-
erosity and passion, dedicating himself to preaching, a pastoral life connected with the celebration of the sacraments and
to the service of those that are in the most need. Throughout his existence, he fully lived the words of St Paul:  "God has
not given us a spirit of fear but a spirit of courage, of love and self control" (II Tim 1, 7). 
Before the dangers of persecution, Blessed Ignatius did not accept any compromise, declaring to those who were
putting pressure on him, "It does not please God that I should deny Jesus my Savior. To shed my blood for my faith
is the strongest desire of my heart". May his example enlighten all those who today wish to be witnesses of the
Gospel for the glory of God and for the salvation of their neighbor.
Do we have the courage to give our lives for our faith, hope and love of Jesus Christ? Do we still believe in martyrdom
and its importance? Does the martyrdom of our forefathers, give our lives any meaning? Why do we live and how?
Modernly , what is  the equivalent act to martyrdom? 
Think about the above questions, and I leave you with this thought: 
"God is wonderful in his saints! With the communities in which the Blessed Maloyan lived and for which he spent his best
human and spiritual energies, we want to thank God, who is "wonderful in his saints". At the same time, we ask Him
through his intercession, to help us respond with renewed eagerness to the universal call to holiness. Amen.

FATHER KRIKOR SHAHINIAN – Pastor
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:PISKOPOSAKAN }:ÂNADROUJIUN
Miaz;al Nafangn;rou ;u Ganata\i Fa\ Kajo[ikh norentir a®a=nord

MIQA|HL J&’& Wrd& MOURAT:ANI
;piskoposakan ];®nadroujiune

Kiraki% |oulis 31 2011in% ;r;ko\;an vame 6in%
Xmma®ou Tiramør wanqin mh= t;[i oun;zau Mia -
z;al Nafangn;rou ;u Ganata\i Fa\ Kajo[ikh
J;mi norentir a®a=nord Miqa\hl J&’& Wrd&
Mourat;ani ;piskoposakan ];®nadroujiune%
];®amb Am;napatiu ;u g;r;r=anik T& N;rshs-
P;tros VJ& Tann Kilikio\ Kajo[ikh Fa\oz
Kajo[ikos Patriarqin!

Araro[ouj;anz n;rka\ ;[an Libanani Fanra -
p;touj;an na.agafin% >orfrdaranin ;u war-
cap;tin n;rka\azouzicn;re% Ganata\i ;u
Fa\astani d;s pann;re% na.ararn;r% ;r;s'o .an -
n;r% qa[aqap;tn;r% Papakan Noui rake% Fa\ Ka -

jo [ikh ;u qo\r ; k; [; zin;rou bar] -
ras tiyan fog; uo ra kan n;r% Anarat
|[ouj;an Qo\ r;r ;u fo‘ baxmoujiun me!

Miqa\hl ;piskopos ir and ranik
patgamin (fa\;rhn ;u ara b;rhn)%
ibr bnaban entr;z S& Pø[osi a\n
.øsqe% or ke .ra.oush ir Ti mojhos
a,ak;rte^ es;low& ªPa fh ba ri a -
uande m;r mh= bna ko[ S& Fo giin mi -
=ozauº! An n,;z jh a\d a uande ke
.orfrdan,h qris tonhakan fauatqi
da ua nou jiune% orow 301in S& Grigor
Lou sauoric mkrt;z Trdat ja ga uo -
re! Nkat;l talow or bolors al ko -
coua‘ ;nq wkan;re ellalou a\s bari
a uandin% a\s bari lourin ;u a\s
ba ri \o\sin% norø‘ ;piskopose fas-
tata‘ h& ªNa\;low im mardka \in
tkaroujiunn;rous% gitakiz ;m or
a®an]in c;m krnar kr;l a\s ‘anr
lou‘e% saka\n f;t;u;low S& Pø [osi
.øsq;roun% ambo[= hou j;ambs% inq -
xinqs ke \an]n;m S& Fogiin j; la -
dranqn;roun ou ,norf qin ;u ke da  -
uanim ou ke f®cak;m fauatqs% \o\ss
;u shrs Am;nasourb :rrordouj;an
;u Mi Astoua‘ou j;an! A*\s h fauat qe
xor manouk fa sa khs sor w;za\ pap; -
nakan tans mh=&&&! A*\s h fauatqe
oroun mh= .oraza\ ou darbnou;za\
;u xor k;anqis ou [;kiz dar]ouzi F®o -
mi L;uon;an fa\ warva ranin ;u S&
Jowmas Aqoui na zi famalsaranin mh=º!

Araro[ouj;an enjazqin Papa -
kan Nouirak Arfi& Kaprihl Qaccia kardaz a\s
a®ijow B; n;diktos VX& Qafana\ap;tin kon-
dake! Pa ta ragi auartin% norø‘ ;piskopose Xem-
ma ®ou wan qin dafliyin mh= endoun;zau n;rka n; -
roun ,nor fa uo roujiunn;re!

Norø‘ ;piskoposin jagadroujiune t;[i pi -
ti oun;na\ Niu :orqi Fa\ Kajo[ikh A®a= nor -
daranin mh=% Kiraki% 2 Fokt;mb;r 2011-in!

A\s a®jiu% Kl;nth\li S& Grigor Lousauoric ; -
k;[;zin ir \arakiz marminn;row ke ,norfauorh
norø‘ ;piskopose ;u ke ma[jh b;[oun gor ‘ou nhou -
jiun!
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|ØDOUA’    ARTICLES

Amisn;rh i w;r Souria k∞apri qa[aqa kan
fratap tagnap! A,.arf m;‘ f; ta qrqrou -
j;amb ;u laroua‘ouj;amb øre ørin ke f;t;ui
;rkri anzoudar];roun! Jourqia% orphs far;uan
;rkir% koc-koci ;t;u k∞ou[[h Sourio\ [;kawa rou -
j;an% or ansa\ zouzarar n;rou pafan=qn;roun
;u safmanadrakan ba r;'o.oujiunn;r katarh!
Apa nkat;low tag napin bardazoume% jrqa -
kan ªSapafº øraj;rje ør;r a ®a= ke grhr jh^
ªAnqaran mtafog h souriabnak fa\% qiurt ;u
kowkaszi 'oqramasnoujiun n;rou
apafowouj;amb% o ronq ke kaxm;n bnakcouj;an
7 tokoseº!

Our;mn ir foge ch bnak cou -
j;an mnaza‘ 93 tokosi apa -
fowoujiune! Baza®ik marda si -
roujiun ;rhkouan fa\oz z;[as -
pan Øsmani srtin jaqoun .or -
,;rhn va\jqa‘! <norfakal ;nq%
Paron Hrto[an% p;touj;and
a\s anna .enjaz axnououj;an
fa mar! Ba\z m;nq au; li ou ra.
piti ella\inq% ;jh doun
foga\ir ;rk rid mh= apro[
faxarauor fa\;re!

Tari me a®a=% endwxa‘
Fa\astani p; tou j;nhn% or ke
=ana\ ,afil a®au;l yanacoum
Fa\oz Z;[aspanouj;an ;uropakan ;r kirn;rou
ko[mh% mo®nalow [;kawari dirqd ;u axat a, -
.arfe% ja';zir øsmanzii ;rakn; roud mh= kou -
takoua‘ jo\ne fa\oz dhm \a\ ta rar;low& ªI pa -
fan=;l farkin% irauounq ou ninq w®nt;lou m;r
;rkrhn fa\;reº (oronz k;zoujiune ørinauor ch ;u
ke fa,ou;n møt 40-50 faxar fogi)!

Ard;ø#q a\s ør;rous ,arv;zau goujd sou -
riafa\ ga[oujin fandhp! Jrqafa\n ou sou ria -
fa\e mhk c;#n mijh axga\in patka n;  liouj;an
mh=! |anour a,.arfi \arganqe ,afa‘ fa\e
pat nh,i wra\ h amhnour;q! Jrqafa\e 'a®qn h
Jourqio\! Cmo®nas% jh souriafa\;roun =a.=a -
.ic m;‘amasnoujiune na.ordn;roud ko[mh t; -
[afanou;zan ou q,ou;zan Thr-Xøri anapat -
n;re! Fiurenkal Sourian ir girke la\nørhn ba -
zau% endoun;zau sowa‘% ouvaja'% m;rk ou ota -

bopik fa\e! Xa\n .nam;z! Otqi fan;z ;u sou -
ria kan fpatakoujiun ,norf;z anor! Fa\e piti
cjo[ou Sourian ;u ;rja\ bnaki lara‘ wran -
n;roud tak% oronq vafr ;u n;.oujiun ke fo tin!
Doun ke spa®nas fa\e dours dn;l Jour qia\hn%
na.agaf Pa,,ar Asat ke \a\tararh jh^ ªFa\e
anbavan;li mhk masnikn h souriakan ,q;[ fiu-
soua‘qinº!

Doun m;x k∞ant;s;s! Pa, ,ar Asat ir kno=
enk; rak zouj;amb k∞a\z;lh Falh pi fa\ orba noze
;u qa=al; ra kan .øsq k∞ou[[h fa\ ‘; rou ni n;roun!
Inc pisi ouna\namtou j;amb ke \an degnis

mtafogouil souriafa \; roun yaka -
tagrow% ;rb øsmanzi n;rd apr; -
zouziq fa\oun yaka tagirn;roun
da®nago\ne! Doun ke .ra t;s
Sourian qal;lou vo [owrda wara -
kan ou [ihn% minc doun ke lo[as
b®natirouj;an ya fiyn;roun mh=!
Na. doun vo [owrdawar ; [ir% apa
.rath A sate or a\dphs ella\!
:jh vo [owrdawar ;s% yanczi*r
Z;[as pa noujiune! :jh vo[owrda -
war ;s% inco#u ;rkrid mh= ke fa -
la‘ouin ;u k∞afab;kouin Z; [a -
spa nouj;an masin .øso[ fa\;re!
Inco#u anz;al April 24-in span-
nou;zau jrqakan banakin mh=

‘a ®a \o[ ªS;uakº fa\ ;ritasarde! Inco#u
afab; kou;zau Fa\ Dati f;ros Frand Tinqe!
A\s ªin co#un;rºoun patas.an tour% apa doun
q;x kargh bar;norogic Sourio\ ;u .na makal
Fa\oz! Ga\le karo[ ch ga®nouk da®nal or qan al
‘ptoui! Baza\a\t h dhmqd ‘a‘ko[ dimake!
Øsmanin inqnoujiune a\d dimakin ;tin jaq-
noua‘ h! A møj axat a,.arfin or q;x ir
.øsnake karga‘ h souriakan tagna pin mh=!
Mol;®ande karo#[ h lousamit ellal ;u fandour-
vo[akanoujiun qaro x;l ;rb irmh xat amhn
mard anfauat h! Jour qin nman z;[aspan me
karo#[ h ;rkrpag;l  mio\n As tou‘o\! Øsmane h*r
ou ke mna\ a,.arfi m;‘ a®;[‘oua‘n ou .;[ -
katake!

FA|R ANTON ADAM:AN

AÂ:{’OUA’A|IN ØSMANE

JOURQIAN MTAFOG H SOURIAFA|

GA{OUJI YAKATAGROW&&&
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’ISAGITOUJIUN

>ACW:RAZI TØNE*
>acw;razi tøne ir mh= ;r;q dhpq ke \i -

,atakh% oronq miangama\n ;r;q \a[jou jiun -
n;rou pan ‘azoumn ;n!

a) A®a=in dhpqe% or tønin boun anoune
k∞ar ta\a\th% amøji gor ‘iq ;[o[ .acin^ frhou -
j;an ou f;janos kou® q;roun dhm tara‘ \a[ -
janakin pan‘azoumn h! >ac w; raze |akob
T;a®n  ;[bør .a -
cin matouza‘ fe-
raparaka \i n
pa ,  ta  mo u nqe
(w;ra zoume) ke \i -
,atakh% ibr fa -
kaxd ; zou  jiu n
minc a\d an,qa -
za‘ .acin!

Est auandou -
j;an% |akob fa\ -
ra p;te a\s a ®i -
jow^ \ørina‘ ou
;r ga‘ h ª>aci
Qo Qristos ;rkir
pagan;mqº a -
[øjqe!

b) >acw;razow
\i ,a takouo[ ;rk-
rord dhp qê dar]-
;al .acin pan -
‘azoumn h% ;rb
F; [inh ja gou fin
Qristosi .a ca -
'a\te Go[goja\i
wra\ gtau ;u
xa\n ir isk ka -
®ou za‘ |arou -
j;an ta yarin mh= (327) m;‘a,ouq fandisa -
uorouj;amb x; t; [;z! No\n dhpqe xathn \i,a -
ta koua‘ h Giut.aci tønin mh= al!

g) >acw;raze \i,ataka‘ ;r rord pan‘ali
dhpqê >aca 'a\ tin g;r;dar]n h! >acw;raze
a®a=in dar;rhn a\nqan pan‘ali ]; uow
tønoua‘ h! An .aci tøn;roun gl.auorn ou
am;nafinn h! A\s pat ya®ow% an m;r møt
ta[auar tøn h% ir ,abajapafqow% bar; -
k;ndanow% na.atønakow% ør m;®; lozow ;u ou -

jørhqow!
>aca'a\te :rousa[hmi |a rou j;an taya -

rin mh= cors fariur tari m;‘arou;lhn ;tq%
Parsiz >os row B& arqan% 610-in Biuxan dioni
F;rakl ka\s;r \a[j;low% : rousa[hme graua‘ ;u
.aca'a\tn al g;ri tara‘ hr% 614-in! Tas n; -
r;q tari ;tq% F;rakl ka\sre% 627-in% Parsiz

\a[j;low^ anonz
f;t knqa‘ fa, tou-
j;an da ,in qin
mh=^ g;ri ta roua‘
.aca 'a\tn al pa-
 fan=;z ou stazau!
>aca'a\te na.
Polis tarau ou a -
pa \a[ ja kan yam-
bow xa\n :rousa -
[hm w; ra dar]ouz%
14 S;pt;mb;r
629-in!

Fa\;rs >acw; -
razi a\s tøne 14
S;pt;mb;rin kam
anor møtaka\ Ki -
rakiin 'o .a dr; -
low^ tøna‘ ;nq ;u
>acw;razi tøne
oujørhqow tøn;lou
soworoujiune |o\ -
n;roun f;t paf-
pana‘ ;nq! Tønin
;r; ko\ ;an va -
m;r gouj;nhn a -
®a=% ,a baj øre
ja'ør ;u andas-

tan ke katarouhr! Ørouan ,arakann;re \ørina‘
h Sa fak }ora'or;zi% H& daroun!

*ªFa\ ’isakan Pa,tamounqeº

ANDRANIK ’& WRD& KÂAN:AN
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ª:S TIRO+ A{A>INN :Mº

FA|R ARM:NAK P:TROS:AN

Astoua‘a‘nin noui roua‘

kar;uorago\n tø ne ke nkatoui
Astoua‘amør W;ra 'o.man tøne
xor Fa\ : k;[;zin ke n,h Ø gos -
tosi 15-i møtauor Kirakin! No\n
øre ke ka taroui na;u .a [o[ ørf -
nhqi fog;parar a ra ro [oujiune!

W;ra'o.oumn S& As toua ‘a‘ni
boun imaste grabarh ;ka‘^ W:R%
DHPI :RKINQ% a nor 'o .a drouiln
h% mafe kam^ nn=oume!

Est auandouj;an% S& Ko\se |isousi \arou j;nhn
;tq% møtauoraphs 15 tari :rousa[hmi mh= ke wa\;lh
foga‘oujiune bolor a®aq;aln;roun% ba\z manauand^
|owfannhsi! A\nouf;t;u ke knqh ir mafkanazoun% ;rb
,our= 62 tar;kan hr! A ®aq;aln;re Tiramør marmine
k∞am'o';n G;ds; manii parthxin mh=% our fr;,takn;r%
;r;q ør ,a rounak k∞;rg;n Tiramør g;r;xmanin ,our=
;rk na\in m;[;din;r!

Ja[man n;rka\ k∞ellan bolor a®aq;aln;re% ba zi^
Barjou [i mhoshn% or qa[aqhn% kam j;r;us ;rkrhn dours
hr a\d ør;roun! W; radar]in^ Bar jou[imhos a®aq;ale
ke 'a'aqi gonh w;r=in an gam t;sn;l Tiramør ;r;se!
A®aq;aln;re en da®a=;low ir;nz ;[bør a®a=arkin%
g;r;xmanoz ke fauaqouin ;u ke 'or];n gofazoum tal
anor 'a'aqin! Ke banan g;r;xmane% saka\n^ Mariami
marmine fon chr& a\d isk patya®ow ke f; t;uzn;n
anor ;rkinq w;ra'o.oume ;u asor fa mar ir ;rkrauor
wa.yane k∞orakoui nn=oum ba®ow!

Bolor ;k;[;zin;re ke dauanin or As toua ‘a‘ni
mar mine 'o.adrou;zau ;rkinq% a\sinqn^ W: RA "O -
>OU:ZAU!

Astoua‘a‘ni tønin :k;[;zin oc mia\n k∞og; ko ch
anor .nk;li \i,atake% a\l na;û masnauora phs ,;,te ke
dnh Mariami Ma\rakan k;rparin wra\!

An ;[au annman
‘no[q me% or mi,t
n;rka\ gtnou;zau
|isousi f;t% ;u le -
®ouj;amb a=akiz
;  [au Anor!
W;ra'o.man tønin

øre% S& Pataragi
a uar tin% fnauand
soworoujiun hr fa\
vo[owourdi møt .a-
[o[ørfnhqi ara ro -
[oujiune! :rb b;rqi
vame fasni% b;rqin
lauago\n bavine
ibr ,norfakaliq ;u
;ra.tagitoujiun

a® Astoua‘% ke troui Astou‘o\!
Fa\ :k;[;zin dar;r ,arounak ke tøna.mbh Ti -

ramør nouiroua‘ tøn;r% orowf;t;u an m;xi ke n;r -
ka\ana\ orphs anspa® n;r,ncoumi a[biur m;r fauat -
qin! Isk m;nq ibr;u fauataz;aln;r% ;jh bazar]ak
wstafoujiun ;u fauatq zouzab;r;nq Astou‘o\ fandhp
;u jo[ounq or An gor‘h Ir kam qin fama]a\n% a\n a -
t;n Thre an];rou mi=o zau i wiyaki piti ella\ ar -
]anagr;lou fska \akan iragor‘oumn;r ;u \a=o[ou jiun -
n;r! Ti rama\re asor lauago\n ørinake fandisanalow%
;[au patoufane ormh m;r .auar a,.arfe ja'anz;z
Astoua‘a\in lo\se!

An mi,t arvani h bowandak mardkouj;an 'a®a -
banouj;an ou \arganqin% orowf;t;u anor m;‘oujiune
ke ka\ana\ anor .onarf srtin ;u fam;st an]in mh=%
;rb an fr;,takin k∞eshr& ªAfa*% ;s Tiro= a[a.inn ;m&
qou esa‘id phs jo[ ella\ in‘iº ({oukas A& 38)!

>A{O{ØRFNHQ

Kiraki% Øgostos 14%
2011-in% t;[i oun;zau
.a[o[ørfnhqi ara ro -
[oujiune% oroun n;rka\
gtnou;zau .ou®n;ram
baxmoujiun me!

Pataragi auar-
tin% est fa\kakan a -
uandouj;an% n;r kan; -
roun ba,.ou;zan ørf-
noua‘ .a[o[n;re!
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Kiraki% Ma\is 1% 2011% S& Grigor Lousauoric Fa\ Kajo [ikh ;k;[;zihn n;rs n;rka\ fa -
uataz;aln;roun møt ke tirhr oura. tramadroujiun! 

Incphs amhn tari% a\s tari ;us katarou;zau A®a=in S& Fa[ordouj;an patarag% xor matouzin
;k;[;zuo\ fowiû  F& Grigor <afin;an% ;u 'o.-vo [owrdap;t^ F& Arm;nak P; tros;an!

Ardar;u% Fokt;mb;r 2010 jouaka nhn minc;u Ma\is 2011-i w;r=in ,a baje% amhn <abaj ør% a®&
vame 10-hn minc;u k&;& vame 1!00% 21  patani-patanoufin;r% f;t;u;zan masna \a touk dasen jazq -
n;rou% pat ras tou;lou famar endoun;lou a®a=in an gam ellalow S& Fa[ordoujiune!

"oqr;re S& Fa[ordouj;an pat rast;lou partakanoujiune stan] na‘ hin ;rkou nouir;al an]inq^
A narat |[ouj;an fa\ qo\r;rhn^ Qo\r Ga\ianh Jaslaq;an% incphs na;u ;rkaram;a\ 'or]a®ou
mankawarv ousouzcoufi^ Ørd& Søsi Mathny;an% oronq =anq c.na\;zin lauago\ns patrast;lou pa -
tani-patanou fin;re!

F& Grigor <afin;an touau kou® patgam me% \ordor;low 'oqr;re mnalou mi,t fauatarim ir;nz
.ostoumin% ellalou park;,t fauataz;aln;r ;u axga\inn;r ir;nz k;anqi t;uo[ouj;an enjazqin!

"oqr;re mhk a® mhk kardazin a[øjqn;r^ patrastoua‘ ir;nz ousouzcoufin;roun ko[mh!
Apa anonq stazan a®a=in angam ellalow S& Fa[ordoujiune! ’no[n;rou ;r;sin wra\ ke zolar

oura.ouj;an vpite!
Masnakzo[n;roun 11-e^ Anarat |[ouj;an Fa\ Qo\r;rou warvarani a,ak;rtn;r hin% isk mna -

z;ale^ vo[owrdap;touj;an xauakn;r!!
S& pataragin \a=ord;z fiurasiroujiun% ;k;[;zuo\ ªÂh\mon ;u Ani Gou\oumy;an srafin mh=º!
War]qe katar ousouzcoufin;roun% oronq an.on= a,.at;zan 'oqr;roun =amb;lou krønakan w;f

xgazoumn;r! No\nphs ke ,norfauor;nq m;r vo[owrdap;toujiune% or anj;ri kaxmak;rp;z A®a=in S&
Fa[ordouj;an fandisoujiune! Astoua‘ ørfnh bolord!

J{JAKIZ

AÂA+IN FA{ORDOUJ:AN S& PATARAG

:U |A+O{ FANDISOUJIUN
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:RAN:LI IGNATIOS MALO|:AN
’na‘ Martin% 1869-in% Ignatios Malo\;an qafana\

ke ];®nadroui 1896-in ;u k∞entroui Martini Arq;pis -
kopos 1911-i |ounisin! Ke taroui jourq datarani a®=;u!
Ostikanap;t Mamtouf Ph\ ke frafangh anor islamanal
k;anqe 'rk;lou famar! Malo\;an bazar]a kaphs ke m;rvh
ouranal ir "rkicê Qristos! Xinouor n;rhn min k∞aptakh
xa\n% minc Mamtouf ir xhnqowe ke faroua‘h anor ganke!
Amhn mhk fa roua‘in% ;piskopose ke krknh& ªTh*r im% gja*
in‘i% xørazo*ur xisº! Apa anor ;[oungn;re ke qa,;n&&&!
|;to\ ‘nradir k∞a[øjh or Astoua‘ ouv ta\ ir;n̂ nafa-
takou;lou Qristosi siro\n famar!

Malo\;an :ps& mas ke kaxmh qafanan;rou ;u ax ga -
\inn;rou 417 foginoz .oumbi me% oronq carcaranqi ou ma -
fouan piti datapartouin! Nafatak Arq;piskopose ; -
ran;li f®cakou;zau |owfannhs-Pø[os B&-i ko[mh% 2001 Fok-
 t;mb;r 7-in% S& P;trosi mh=! 

BLESSED IGNATIUS MALOYAN 
Ignace Maloyan was born in Mardine, in 1869, He was ordained a
priest in 1896 and elected Archbishop of Mardine in 1911. On
June 3, 1915, he was dragged before a Turkish court. The chief of
police Mamdouh Bey proposed that he embrace Islam in return for
his life. The prelate replied vehemently that he would never deny
Jesus and that it was happy to suffer all harm for Christ, even
death. Then, one of the soldiers slapped him brutally and Mam -
douh Bey struck violent blows at his head with the butt of his
revolver. Each time he repeated: “Lord, have mercy strengthen
me!” He knelt down and all prayed that the Lord give him strength
and the courage to be worthy of the palm of martyrdom. Maloyan
numbers among the 417 priest and notables who would be tortured
and condemned to death. He was beatified by John-Paul II on
October 7, 2011.

SIRT |ISOUSI +:RM:ÂANDOUJ:AN

AMSOUAN "AKOUM

A\s tari% S& Grigor Lousauoric Fa\ Kajo[ikh : -
k;[;zuo\ nor vo[owrdap;te ir f;t b;rau no roujiun
mê Sirt |i sousi amsouan =;rm;®andou jiune!

Amhnør;a\ \atouk a [øjq n; roun masnakz;zan
bax majiu fauataz;aln;r% oronq .or fauatqow ;u
m;‘ =;rm;®andouj;amb f;t;u;zan araro[oujiun n; -
roun! Vo[owrdap;t Fa\r Grigor <afin;an ;u 'o.-
vo[owrdap;t^ Fa\r Arm;nak P;tros;an% 'o.n i
'o. ma touzin sourb patarage% ;u ir;nz fo g;,af
patgamn;row frafr;zin fogin;re!

Pataragn;roun \a=ord;zin Sirt |isousi War -
da rani a[øjqn;re ;u Sirt |isousi Lijanian ;u
ørfnoujiune! No\nphs ;rgou;zan Sirt |isousi noui -
roua‘ ta[;r!

Fing,abji% 30 |ounis% 2011-in% ;r;ko\;an vame 7-
in% fo‘ baxmoujiun me n;rka\ hr 'akman a [øjq -
n;roun! |;t sourb pataragin ;u wardaranin% kax-
mou;zau ja'ør me! Dpirn;rou a®a=nordouj;amb% n;r -
kan;re ;k;[;zihn dours ;lan ;u fauaqou;zan ; k; -
[;zuo\ bake% our ;rgou;zan Sirt |isousi noui roua‘
ta[;r! Apa F& Grigor <afin;an Sirt |isousi nka-
row ørfn;z n;rkan;re% oronq gofounak srtow w;ra -
dar ]an ir;nz toun;re% .ostanalow a mhn tari n;rka\
gtnouil Sirt |isousi amsouan =;rm;®andouj;an!
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VJ& darou ;rkrord khsi fa\ ;rav,touj;an
m;‘ dhmq;rhn mhkn h Makar :kmal;an% oroun
‘nnd;an 155am;akn h a\s tari!

’na‘ h 1856in^ Wa[ar,apat! Makarin ‘e -
no[qn;re ‘agoumow Ar;umt;an Fa\astani A -
la,k;rti ,r=ani :kmal giu[hn hin ;u fa\kakan
kotora‘n;rou f;t;uanqow vamanakin ga[ja‘
;n Wa[ar,apat!

:kmal;an takauin
'oqr tariqhn zo\z kou
ta\ ;rav,takan en dou -
nakoujiunn;r% oronq ka -
r;lioujiun k∞en];®;n i -
r;n 1865in endounou;lou
H=mia‘ni Va®an ga uo raz
Warvarane% our ke \a -
ya.h^ famagiu[azi >o ya
Minasin qow qic me gra -
yanac da®nalh ;tq! A[ -
qat entaniqi xauak el -
lalow% Makar ke da®na\
ord;gire Ghorg D& Ka jo -
[ikosin!

Patani Makar H= -
mia‘ni mh= ir endou na -
koujiunn;re au;li ;us ke
xargaznh ;u ,norfiu ir
baza®ik ta[andin% ir wra\ ke k;dronaznh fo -
g;uor fa\r;rou ;u ousouzicn;rou ou,adroujiune!
F;taqrqrouo[ ou prpto[ Makar% dprozakan
vam;rhn dours k∞;rjar ;k;[;zi ;u masnakz;low
vam;rgouj;an% .oraphs tpauorou;low fina -
uourz ;[anakn;rhn% 'or];r k∞enh ;rg;zo[ ou jiun -
n;re kanonauor;lou ou[[ouj;amb! A\s marxin
mh= :kmal;ani f;taqrqroujiunn;re f;txf;th
a\nqan ke .oranan% or anor mh= k∞arjnna\ ou
au;li ke xargana\ ambo[=ouj;amb ;rav,tou -
j;an nouirou;lou =;rm 'a'aqe! Saka\n% ir
‘no[qn;re i wiyaki chin ir;nz xaukin ousman

‘araue \ag;zn;lou! A\d partakanoujiune \an -
]en k∞a®nh Ghorg D& Kajo[ikos% or ir kargin
m;‘ ou,adroujiun ke dar]nhr fa\ ;k;[;zakan
;rav,toujiune kanonauor;lou .ist kar;uor gor-
‘in!

Ardar;u% Ghorg D& Kajo[ikos K& Polshn ke
frauirh ;rav,tap;t ;u fmout ]a\nagraght

Niko[a\os Ja,y;ane ;u
anor øgnouj;amb ]a\ na -
gr;l kou ta\ ,arakan -
n;re% patarage ;u am -
bo[= vam;rgoujiune! Ous -
man tarin;roun% ;rita -
sard Makar% ;ravi,t N&
Ja,y;ani ,ouncin tak%
ke tirap;th ]a\na ge -
rou j;an arou;stin% ];®q
ke b;rh masnagitakan
git;liqn;r ;u gor‘øn
d;r k∞oun;na\ ª<arak -
nozºi fratarakouj;an
a,.atanqin mh=!

1872in Makar :k mal -
;an \a=o[ouj;amb k∞a -
uar th H=mia‘ni Va -
®angauoraz Warvarane
;u ;rkou tari ;tq% Niko -

[a\os Ja,y;an K& Polis w;radar]a‘ ellalow^
:kmal;an ke frauiroui pa,tønawar;lou Ghorg -
;an Y;maranin mh=% ibr;u ;rav,touj;an ousou -
zic!

:rav,touj;an nkatmamb ir oun;za‘ ba -
za®ik ]irq;roun ;u pa,tamounqin ,norfiu% Ma -
kar ke [rkoui S& ";j;rspourki :rav,tanoze
(1878 j&)% bar]rago\n ousoum stanalou famar!
Fos% :kmal;an artakarg ;u \ama® a,.atan -
qow k∞ar]anagrh m;‘ \a=o[oujiunn;r ;u ke fas  -
ni acqa®ou ardiunqn;rou! 

’nnd;an 155am;aki a®ijow

MMAAKKAARR  ::KKMMAALL::AANN
FA|KAKAN PATARAGE M<AKO{ :RA>TAUORE

Dokt& FRAND AYHM:AN
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An k∞a,ak;rth Âimsqi-Qorsakowi% L;atowi ;u a\l f®cakauor ;ravi,tn;rou! Møt tase tari
f;t;u;lh ;tq ;rav,tanozi dasenjazqn;roun% baza®ik \a=o[ouj;amb k∞auarth xa\n 1888 Ma\is
31in ;u ke stana\ famapatas.an wka\akan! Ibr;u ;rav,takan ousman auartaya®% :kmal;an
ke n;r ka\aznh sim`oniq nouaga.oumbi% ;rgca.oumbi ;u m;n;rgicn;rou famar groua‘ ªÂoxa\i
Ja'a ®oum n;reº ‘aualoun st;[‘agor‘oujiune! Anor wka\akanin tak storagra‘ ;n
;rav,tanozin tnørhne^ A& Âoubin,ta\n% Âimsqi Qorsakow ;u A& L;atow!

Fos kar;uor h n,;l% or takauin ir ousano[akan tarin;roun :kmal;an ];®narka‘ h
fa\kakan pataragi baxma]a\n m,akoumin! A\d a,.atanqe% ;rav,tanoze auart;lh ;tq% au;li
‘aual ke stana\ ;u w;r=aphs k∞auarth 1892in!

1891in :kmal;an ke pa,tønawarh Ji l̀isi N;rsis;an dprozin mh=% our k∞oun;na\ ; ra -
ve,takan-mankawarvakan b;[oun gor‘ounhoujiun! An ke patrasth ;rav,takan ]irq;row øv -
toua‘ s;round me% or \;taga\in piti nouirouhr fa\ ;rav,touj;an xargazman gor‘in! Anonzmh
\i,;nq^ Tigran Nalpant;ane% Arm;nak <afmourat;ane% <ara Tal;ane% Axat Manouk;ane ;u
ouri,n;r! :kmal;anhn ;rav,takan t;sakan das;r a®a‘ ;n na;u Komitas ;u Armhn Tigran;an!

Masnauor kar;uorouj;amb phtq h \i,atak;l a\n ;r;uo\je% or 1893in :kmal;an m;kn;low S&
";j;rspourk% ;rav,tanozi >orfourdin ke n;rka\aznh ir m,aka‘ fa\kakan patarage% or \;t
qnnouj;an^ k∞arvanana\ \atouk gnafatanqi! |;taga\in% :kmal;ani a\d a,.atanqe bar]r
gnafata‘ ;n na;u W;rti ;u Shn Sanse!

A\nouf;t;u :kmal;an w;rada®nalow Ji l̀is% ir m,aka‘ pataraghn oro, fatoua‘n;r ka -
tar;l kou ta\ ;k;[;zuo\ mh=! :kmal;ani m,aka‘ pataragi ;rg;zo[oujiune a\nqan gofou na -
kouj;an ;u gnafatanqi k∞arvanana\% or f;[inake^ qa=al;roua‘ a\d ;r;uo\jhn% 1896in fra -
tarakouj;an ke \an]nh ir gor‘e La\pziki mh= ª:rg;zo[oujiunq Srbo\ Pataragiº .oragrow!
Ir a\s glou. gor‘oze k∞arvanana\ na;u >rim;an Kajo[ikosi gnafatanqin ;u Fa\oz Fa\ -
rap;te srbata® kondakow me nouiragor‘;low xa\n% k∞artønh anor kirarkoume fa\ ;k; [; zi -
n;roun mh=!

1902i garoune :kmal;ani k;anqin mh= t.our h= me ke bana\! An ke korsnznh fog;kan
fauasarak,®oujiune! Bouvakan bolor mi=ozn;re apardiun ke mnan ;u ;ra.ta,at ;rav,taghte
;r;q tari mta\in .angaroumow ta®ap;lh ;tq% ke m;®ni 1905in% anauart ]g;low st;[‘a -
gor‘akan baxmajiu mta\[azoumn;r!

Makar :kmal;ani st;[‘agor‘akan va®angouj;an mas ke kaxm;n na;u vo[owrdakan ;rg;r%
m,akoumn;r ;u \ørinoumn;r! An% incphs ir vamanakakiz Komitase% ,r=;low giu[h giu[% gri
k∞a®nhr vo[owrdakan ;rg;r! Ouni baxmajiu fa\r;nasirakan ;u axatasirakan ga[a'arn;r
baza\a\to[ ;rg;r% oronzmh kar;uor mas me takauin ke mnan an‘anøj ;u mas men al ch paf-
panoua‘! :kmal;ani ;rg;rhn ‘anøj ;n^ ªO*w Fa\oz A,.arfº% ªBlbouln Auara\riº% ªO*c 'o[ xar -
kinqº ;ua\ln% oronq \aya. t;[ ke gtn;n fam;rgn;rou \a\tagirn;roun mh=!

Makar :kmal;ani katara‘ a,.atanqin arvhqn ou d;re angnafat;li ;n VJ& darou w;r=in
tarin;rou fa\ ;rav,touj;an patmouj;an mh=! Anor st;[‘agor‘akan wastaki glou. gor‘oze^
Patarage% ir ;rav,takan niujow ;u baxma]a\n m,akoumow npast;z fa\kakan baxma]a\n
.mb;rga\in arou;sti tara‘oumin! :kmal;an ;r;uan fan;low fa\ ;k;[;zakan ;rav,touj;an ja -
qoun gan];rn ou farstoujiunn;re ;u fimnou;low na.aphs kataroua‘ 'or];rou wra\% patara-
gi ;rg;zo[oujiune kok;z ;u faszouz xa\n arou;sti bar]ounqin!

:u a\sør m;‘ ;rav,taghtin ‘nnd;an 155am;akin a®ijow% m;xi ke mna\ .onarfil :kmal;ani
st;[‘agor‘akan wastakin a®=;u! :kmal;an ir z;[a\in va®angouj;amb krzau kok;l% g; -
[;zkazn;l ou arou;sti bar]ounqin faszn;l m;r pap;rhn auand mnaza‘ ou dar;rou .orqhn m;r
ør;re ya®aga‘ m;[;din;re srbaxan ou ,norf;z m;xi fa\kakan pataragi da,nauoroum me
fog;xma\l% or oc mia\n fpartoujiune ke fandisana\ amhn mhk Fa\ou% a\l;u mi=axga\in krønakan
;rav,touj;an patmouj;an mh= ouni ir patouauor t;[e% no\nisk da®nalow n;rka\azouzice fa\
fog;uor ;rav,touj;an!
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FA|ASTANI% WRASTANI :U ÂOUSIO| KAJO{IKH FA|OZ

AÂA+NORD ÂA"A|HL J&’& Wrd& MINAS:ANI

:PISKOPOSAKAN Ø’OUME

<abaj% 16 |oulis 2011 a®auøt;an
vame 10!00-in% Ph\rouji S& Grigor
Lousauoric-S& :[ia ajo®anist ;k; -
[;zuo\ mh=% ];®amb Am;napatiu ;u
G;r;r=anik T& N;rshs P;tros VJ& Ka -
jo[ikos-Patriarq Tann Kilikio\
Kajo[ikh Fa\oz% t;[i oun;zau Âa -
'a\hl J&’& Wrd& Minas;ani ;pisko-
posakan ];®nadroujiunn ou ø‘oume!

Araro[ouj;an n;rka\ gtnou;zau
Asori Kajo[ikh Patriarq^ E[ na jios
:ouse` G& :ounan% Kartinal Lhønartø
Santri% Kartinal Â;najø Âa`a\hl
Marjinø% Libanani Pa pakan nouirak^
Kaprihlh Gacca% G;r,& Nourfan :ps&
Manouk;an ke n;rka\aznhr N&S&Ø&T&T&
Gar;gin B& Am;na\n Fa\oz Kajo[i ko -

se ;u :rousa[hmi Patriarq^ Jorgom
Arq& Manouk;ane% G;r,& Nar;k :ps&
Al; mhx;an ke n;rka\aznhr Aram A&
Kajo[ikose% P,ara Al-Âai Ma ronij
Patriarqe% Fa\ Kajo[ikh :k;[;zuo\
Arq;piskoposn;r ;u :piskoposn;r%
xanaxan fama\nq n; rou a®a=nordn;r%
;k;[;zakann;r% A narat |[ouj;an qo\-
r;re% pa,tø nakan ou p;takan an]  -
nauo rou jiun n;r% fama\nqn;rou n;r ka -
\azou zicn;r% bar]rastiyan an]na -
uo rou jiunn;r ;u norø‘ ;piskoposin
fa ra xatn;re ;u fauataz;aln;r!

Am;n& Fog;uor Tiro= a®en j; -
raka\ ;[an Arfi& N,an Arq& Gara qhfh;an ;u Arfi& Manouhl :ps& Pajag;an! >ar tauilakoujiune ka tar;z
G;r\& Andranik ’& Wrd& K®a n;an!

Fog;uor Thre srbalo\s miu®onow ø‘;lh ;tq Âa'a\hl :piskoposi yakatn ou a= ];®qin bjamate% ;pisko-
posakan gauaxane ;u matanin 'o.anz;z ou n,anak;z xinq tit[osauor Arq& K;sario\% A®a=nord Ar;u;l;an
:uropa\i Kajo[ikh Fa\oz% Fa\astani% Wrastani ;u Âousio\!

Qa®a]a\n ;rg;zo[oujiune katar;z Patriarqakan ªK®ounkº ;rgca.oumbe% [;kawarouj;amb^ Dokt& :douard
Jorik;ani!

ªO[=o\nºi pafoun% fa\ jh øtar fog;uorakann;re ;u fauataz;al fo‘ vo[owourde stazan norø‘ ;piskoposin
o[=o\nn ou a®a=in ørfnoujiunn;re% anor \a\tn;low ir;nz a[øjakan srtagin bar;ma[joujiunn;re!

S& Pataraghn ;tq Am;n& N;rshs-P;tros VJ& Kajo[ikos-Patriarqe pa,tønakan ya,k;ro\jow me ªPrisjolº
pandokin mh= patou;z norø‘ Âa'a\hl :ps& Minas;ane% bar]rastiyan ;k;[;zakan ;u pa,tønakan fiur;re!

M;r ,at sir;li norø‘ miaban ;piskopos før ke ma[j;nq bari a®aq;loujiun i pan‘azoumn Fa\
:k;[;zuo\ ;u Fa\astan a,.arfi!

A\s a®jiu% Kl;nth\li S& Grigor Lousauoric ;k;[;zin ir \arakiz marminn;row% =;rmaphs ke ,norfauorh
ir na.kin fowiû  Âa'a\hl Arq& Minas;ane ;u anor ke ma[jh b;[oun gor‘ounhoujiun!
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THEOLOGY ON  TAP  LECTURES

This summer, Saint Gregory ‘s Young Adult
group joined an organization called Renew Theology
On Tap. Theology On Tap (TOT) is an outreach to
young adult Catholics in pursuit of spiritual growth.
TOT allows young adult Catholics to invite other
young adult parishioners from their region to a series
of events. These events are hosted by different

parishes, where young adults are all invited to listen
to speakers who center their speeches on relevant
topics of faith that interest the youth. Each session is
also treated as a social event, where young adults are
encouraged to meet other young Catholics and to
share a conversation over
refreshments and delicious
food. TOT allows young
adults to learn more about
their faith and to share their
opinion with others in their
Catholic community. 

Four TOT series
were hosted at Saint
Gregory Armenian Church.
The organizing committee
was lead by Angie
Kouyoumjian with the help
of Saint Gregory’s young
adult group. Each event was
successfully held with over

50 young adults present. The series were held on
Thursdays, starting on July 14th and continuing
through August 4th.  

The first lecture was about “Relationships:
Key issues in Theology and Psychology”, by Dr.
Michael Di Paolo. Dr. Di Paolo spoke about whether
or not God cares about relationships in our lives and

about the journey of marriage; commit-
ment made between couples from romantic
phase to power struggle. The phases
include romance, power struggle and
recommitment. While explaining the term
sacramental marriage, Dr. Di Paolo men-
tioned a quote by Dr. Joann Heaney-
Hunter, “Sacramental marriage is a school
where couples learn what it means to be
followers of Christ. In pursuing the voca-
tion of active love, in yielding to one
another, in being bread for each other, in
healing each others’ wounds and helping
each other grow, couples conform more
closely to the mind and heart of Christ”.

The second lecture topic was about
“ONE Church: Treasures from the East and

West” by our very own Fr. Krikor Chahinian. Fr.
Chahinian spoke about Eastern Catholic Traditions
and Rites. There are four main traditions that most
Catholic churches follow: Antiochian, Byzantine,
Alexandrian, and Armenian. The church in Antioch,

Saint Gregory Armenian Church Young Adult’s Host 2011
Theology On Tap Lectures
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Syria, as the New Testament attests,
was one of the ancient centers.
According to Byzantine tradition, the
Church of Constantinople became the
political and religious center of the
Eastern Roman Empire after Emperor
Constantine built a new capital there.
The church of Alexandria in Egypt
was one of the original centers of
Christianity. The Armenian Church is
the only church that has its own rite,
which has been influenced by the
Byzantine and Syriac tradition. 

The third lecture was about
“Time for Prayer in a Fast Paced
World”, by Sister Kathy Bryant. Sister
Bryant, made many suggestions about

how to include prayer in our busy lives. She spoke about triggers and
bedtime rewind. Triggers involve using a familiar site, either something
you always pass by on your way to work or school, to trigger you to
pray. Bedtime rewind involves an individual to sit, relax, and to rewind
their activities of that day. During Sister Bryant’s speech we practiced
a personal Mantra, a short saying or scripture verse. She suggested that
we chose sayings from the Gospel or Bible; this helps to create a clos-
er connection with God. 

The last lecture was about “Service and Justice: Why Bother”,
by Miss Vikki Shepp. Miss Shepp spoke about the seven principles of
the Catholic church: life and dignity of the human person, call to fami-
ly, rights and responsibilities, solidarity, care for god’s creation, the dig-
nity of work and the rights of workers, and option for the poor and vul-
nerable. The lectures hosted at our parish were all very interesting and
innovative. During all the lectures the audience was allowed to ask
questions about the topic; the speaker-to-audience interaction made the
sessions much more comfortable and easy going. 

The parish joined TOT so that the Young Adults can take part
in Los Angeles’ Catholic Church activities. Joining TOT has widened
the parishes’ horizon to much better opportunities in the future. TOT
has allowed Saint Gregory to become a better-known parish and to
become more knowledgeable of the parishes around it. The Young
Adults look forward to next year to welcome TOT back to its parish. 

ALEEK SHERIKIAN
Member of Saint Gregory Armenian Catholic Church

Young Adult Group

THEOLOGY ON  TAP  LECTURES
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FAMA|NQA|IN LOUR:R    COMMUNITY NEWS

Our bodies are made of small building
blocks called cells. Each person has trillions of
cells, each of which does its specific duty to
ensure that the body functions properly. Each of
these cells has a boundary, called a cell mem-
brane, which must be held together so that the
cell’s contents do not drift outside of where
they are needed. Basically, your body needs
cellular glue to stay organized. Fortunately,
there is such cellular glue:
laminin. 

Laminin, a cellular glue.

The structure of
laminin forces us to con-
sider the omnipresence of
God. Laminin has a cross-
shaped structure with three
chains, which reminds of
us the Holy Trinity and the
cross of the Lord Jesus
Christ. One thinks of
Colossians 1:17: “… and
by him [Jesus] all things
consist.” An example of
the Lord’s mercy is appar-
ent: although the world
continually rebels against
Him, He holds the humans
of the world together. He is
always watching, as Proverbs 15:3 states, “The
eyes of the LORD are in every place, beholding
the evil and the good.” God is awe-inspiring in
His power and glory but also in His wisdom
and mercy. He is omnipresent (always present),
omnipotent (all-powerful), omniscient (all-
knowing), and omnibenevolent (He is love, and
he desires that all mankind be reconciled to
him).    

This is the might of our God: that he has
created us with detail and precision in all
aspects of our physical lives and offered us sal-
vation through the sacrifice of the Lord Jesus
Christ on the cross to save us in our spiritual
lives. God is the greatest friend that man can
have, and He earnestly wishes to befriend us.
While we are his creation, he wishes us to
become His children and serve him. If God

wants the best for our lives
and eternity, and if He is
all-knowing, then his com-
mandments to us must be
for our benefit so that we
may live the most fulfilling
earthly life. With such a
powerful, wise, and loving
God to help us, we should
be confident that, if we trust
in Him and offer ourselves
completely to Him, He will
look after every aspect of
our lives, even those almost
unnoticeable parts such as
keeping our cells together. 
Trust in God for your sal-
vation through the sacrifice
of the Lord Jesus Christ,
and seek to do His will by
keeping his commandments
(which help us live our

lives to the greatest extent possible) because if
you fear him, you can be confident that “as the
heaven is high above the earth, so great is his
[God’s] mercy toward them that fear him,”
(Psalm 103:11).

*All Bible quotations here are from the King
James Version.

SARO MGUERDITCHIAN

THE OMNIPRESENCE OF GOD
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OUR QUEST FOR HAPPINESS
The human heart is on a quest for happiness. Every per-

son yearns for happiness. This desire is universal, common
to every member of the human family. We simply desire to
be happy, and we act from this desire. 

We often do things that we think will make us happy,
only to discover that they end up making us miserable. This
is often because we confuse pleasure with happiness. And
sometimes long-term misery comes disguised as short-term
pleasure. We often seek the happiness we desire through
pleasure, possessions, power, and the path of least resis-
tance. Each of these may offer moments of happiness, but
they end too soon, having lasted ever so briefly, and our
quest for a lasting happiness continues. These moments of
happiness are of course real, but only as real as a shadow: A
person’s shadow is real, but it is nothing compared to the
actual person. So many of us spend a large portion of our
lives chasing shadows.

The modern search for happiness is governed by individualism, hedonism, minimalism, and their fruits:
greed, lust, laziness, gluttony, selfishness, exploitation, and deception. 

God wants us to be happy. I believe God has given us this yearning for happiness that constantly preoccu-
pies our hearts. It seems he has placed this yearning within each human heart as a spiritual navigational instru-
ment designed to lead us to our destiny. God himself is the author of our desire for happiness. As a father who
takes a sincere and active interest in the lives of his children, God sent his only Son to respond to humanity’s
yearning for happiness, and to teach us how to satisfy that yearning. God sent his Son into the world to recon-
cile us with himself, certainly, but he also sent Jesus to show us how to live. 

The teaching of Christ is the ultimate teaching of human happiness. It is not just a way of life; it is THE
WAY of life. At the same time, the teaching of Christ is one of self-donation. This is the great paradox of
Christ’s teaching. We may live moments of happiness without Jesus Christ, but these are stolen moments. They
may seem real, but they are just shadows of something infinitely greater.

Jesus never asked, “What’s in it for me?” He was not motivated by the individualist creed; he was motivat-
ed by a spirit of service. Far from advocating a hedonistic deification of pleasure, Jesus gently proclaimed a life
of self-denial, saying, “Whoever wishes to follow me, let him deny himself and take up his cross.” (Matthew
16: 24). He certainly always asked, “What is the MOST I can do?” This is the question of a real lover. The atti-
tude of Christ forms a stark contrast to the philosophies of individualism, hedonism, and minimalism.

The life that Jesus invites us to live is very different from the lifestyle our modern culture invites us to live.
The philosophy of this world encourages us to do whatever we want, wherever we want, whenever we want.
Jesus, on the other hand, invites us to a life of discipline and discipleship. Jesus said: “Go therefore and make
disciples of every nation.” (Matthew 28:19).

It is easy to be a follower, but to be a disciple means to be a student – to be humble, docile, and teachable,
and to listen. All this requires discipline. Christ invites us to a life of discipline not for his sake, but for our sake;
not to help him, but to help us; not to make him happy, but to allow us to share in his happiness.

Fr. KRIKOR CHAHINIAN
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|oulis 2010hn sks;al% Fa\r Grigor <a fi -
n;an ;u Fa\r Arm;nak P;tros;an% stan] n;lh
;tq S& Grigor Lousauoric Fa\ Ka jo [ikh ; -
k; [;zuo\ fowiui ;u øgnakan fowiui pa,tøn -
n;re% lour= a,.atanq tan;low ;u nor ‘ra -
gir n;r m,a k;low sksan gor‘adr;l xa nonq!
’ragirn;rou kar;uorn;rhn mhkn hr ª:k; [; -
zin^ partqh xourkº n,anabanow ar,au me!
Ar dhn minc;u a\sør% partqe or $1%872%000 hr
|oulis 2010in% i=a‘ h $1%650%000-i% a\ sinqn^
gl.auor gou ma rhn i=a‘ h $222%000! Or phsxi
au;li fasknali ;u \stak da®na\ fa ua ta -
z;al n; roun% ord; grou; zau =;rmaca'i ga[a -
'are! Gou \oumy;an srafhn n;rs t;[a drou; -
zau fska\ =;rmaca'i nkar me% oroun wra\
k∞ar ]a nagrouin wya roum n;re% our zo\z ke
troui partqin w;r=in goumare!

Npatakakhte a\s ar,auin^ 5 tarouan
enjazqin x; ro\i faszn;l partqe% ;u a\s -
phsow parta x;r‘ f®cak;l m;r ;k;[;zin!

Fowiun;re% ‘.akan ;u `inan sakan .or -
fourdn;ree =anq c;n .na\;r \a =o[ zn; lou fa -
mar a\s øgta,at ‘ragire!

Since their arrival at St. Gregory Armenian
Catholic Church in July 2010, Fr. Krikor Shahinian, the
newly assigned pastor, and Fr. Armenak Bedrossian,
assistant pastor, worked tirelessly to fulfill their missions.
They planned and implemented many new programs.
One of these new programs is very important for the
future of our parish. It has the slogan “Debt Free
Parish”. Since the arrival of the new pastors, the total
debt was reduced by $222,000 from $1,872,000 owed in
July 2010 to $1,650,000 currently owed. 

In order to annunciate the current status of the pro-
gram to parishioners, a giant “Debtometer” is placed in
Kouyoumjian Hall. The Debtometer, which looks like a
giant thermometer, but indicates current debt instead of
temperature, will show the current balance of outstand-
ing debt as well as recent payments.

The goal of this program is to eliminate the debt
and bring the Debtometer balance to zero in FIVE years.
No effort is being spared by our pastors, parish council
and finance committee in the way of achieving this vital
goal.
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A short story by
ARIN L. SHANE

It was
morning and it
was finally
Sunday, the
peak of the
week, and it
was time for
Sunday school
at church. I
wasn’t excited
about it, so for-
give me if you
got the wrong

impression. I didn’t like Sunday school. It was a
waste of time and I had a lot of better things to do
than learn about my religion. Besides, I knew all
there was to know about my religion and I didn’t
need some guy lecturing me about it and how
much of an amazing thing it is. I wasn’t all that
keen on going to church every Sunday and pray-
ing because it hadn’t done me much good. I mean,
God controls everything, and in my younger
years, not too many great things happened to me.
And those not-so-great things, well, they hap-
pened because God made them happen. So natu-
rally, I was sort of angry with Him that He’d made
all those things happen to me, so I stayed away
from church and mass, but I did pray often.

Anyway, it was time for Sunday school and I
was dropped off at the from entrance of the
church. I walked in and skipped through the aisle
to the back where I turned a few rights and lefts
until I got to the room where they held the class. I
took my seat, got my books out, and got ready to
continue my sleep. Father Mkrtych stepped into
the room and prayed to begin the class. How
great; studying about a religion that doesn’t do
you much good. And I had my doubts about it; if

it’s all truly real and if there was a god in the sky.
Class began and I fell asleep. Father Mkrtych
never minded when I fell asleep during class; he
just continued his teaching. But that one day, after
my friend who sat next to me, Hovig, woke me up
so I could leave class, Father Mkrtych pulled me
to the side as I was about to step through the door-
way.

“Armen,” he said and continued in Armen -
ian, “you know, I don’t mind too much if once in
a while you fall asleep in my class, but you do it
every time, the whole duration of the lesson. Sit.”
He pulled out two chairs and we sat across from
each other at the end of the table. “Now, Armen,
tell me why is it that you never want to pay atten-
tion in class. Hm?” I didn’t respond. I just crossed
my arms and looked around the room, not at
Father, until my eyes just stopped at the Holy
Cross on the wall, and I just kept my eyes look
there. “All right,” he said, “don’t answer. But I
think I know what’s got you…”

“What?” I asked, angry that I couldn’t
keep silent like I had planned.

“You aren’t sure what to believe in, are
you? You don’t know if there is a god or if there
isn’t. Am I right?”

“Sort of. I don’t know for sure. No one does,
right?” We both remained silent for a while. Then
I spoke:

“He always does bad things to me. All the
bad things in my life, they’re because of Him.”
Father Mkrtych sat deeper into his chair and gave
a light chuckle, the way adults do when they think
your ignorance is funny.

“Oh, Armen. All the bad things are because
of Him, you say? Then what about the good things
in your life. Did you ever think about those?” No,
I hadn’t ever thought about those, up until that
point when he mentioned them. “God grants you
gifts based on how you live your life and how
much you pray to him. There is a line in the Bible,

THE LIGHT OF GOD
SHINES EVERYDAY
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‘Ask and it shall be given.’ Do
your part and pray, and He will
do His part and give you a great
life on Earth, and a better life in
heaven.”

“That doesn’t prove to me
He’s real.”

“Then ask Him.”
“Ask Him what?”
“Ask him if He’s real,” said

Father Mkrtych simply, and
plainly, without adding anymore
words than what was needed.

“They say you can’t ask
Him if He’s real or not. It’s not-,”

“Who says that?” he inter-
rupted.

“My friends.”
“Did your friends write the Bible?” asked

Father.
“…No…”
“Well then,” he said, “they have no valid say

in the matter. Don’t listen to other people when it
comes to believing in God. Listen to your heart.
And ask Him. He’ll answer.”

“How’ll I know it’s Him answering and not
just me thinking He did.” How would I? Father
Mkrtych laughed.

“Just ask Him to give you a straight answer.
Don’t look at this in a complicated way. It’s not.”

“What else can I do to believe?” I asked him.
“Well, you can’t do anything to believe more.

But you can certainly do many things to learn
more about God and Jesus and your faith.” He
stood up and I followed, but he pushed me down
with his hand and I remained seated on my chair.
We walked passed me to a bookcase at the other
end of the room.

“You can start by,” he said and came back to
me, “reading this.” He placed the Bible onto the
table and pushed it to me. “Read that. Any part of
it. You’ll find that believing is a lot easier than not
believing.”

“And what about other people that-,” He
interrupted me again.

“Don’t listen to other people when they tell
you what they think you should be doing as a
‘good Christian.’ They don’t know anything. Here
are three things you have to do, and only these
three things; Pray everyday, follow the Ten
Commandments, and read the Bible whenever you
can. All right? Understand?”

I nodded.
“Good. Do all those things, and trust me

you’ll be more full in your faith than any of those
people that tell you what you have to do to be a
‘better Christian.’ They should be working on their
own faith. Now, any questions?”

I shook my head.
“Good, then off you go.” I walked out of the

room, but just as I passed through the doorway,
and slipped back in.

“Thanks, Father, thanks.”
“Any day, Armen.” I walked through the

hallways and proceeded down the center aisle of
the church. Stepping out the place, the sun quickly
shined onto to, burning my eyes as they habituated
to the light. Up until that point, that light that I saw
everyday was the light of the sun. However, from
that point up until now, in my old age, the light that
fills everyday is the light of God. That light is
everlasting, and we’ll always see it, from now on
up until forever, and even passed that.
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KL:NTH|LI FA| KAJO{IKH

SOURB GRIGOR LOUSAUORIC :K:{:ZIN

KE ’ANOUZANH MARMAR:A|

:R:Q >ORANN:ROU BAZOUME

:K:{:ZUO| GAUIJIN MH+!

• A®a=in .oranê  nouiroua‘ h Tiramør

• :rkrordê  |isousi Sourb >acin

•  Isk ;rrordê  Srboufi Âija\in

A\souf;t;u Sourb Grigor Lousauoric

Fa\ Kajo[ikh ;k;[;zin

dar]a‘ h |isousi% Astoua‘amør ;u

Srboufi Âija\i ou.tawa\r!

Fauataz;aln;r ir;nz ou.t;re katar;lou

famar krnan a\z;l;l ;k;[;zin!

:k;[;zin baz h amhn ør a®auøt;an

vame 8hn minc;u ;r;ko\;an vame 7!

ST. GREGORY
THE ILLUMINATOR 
ARMENIAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH IN GLENDALE
Announces the opening of

three marble altars in the church
The first altar is dedicated to

the Mother of God
The second to the Holy Cross

The third to St. Rita
Consequently, St. Gregory
Armenian Catholic church is
now considered a pilgrimage
site for Jesus, the Virgin Mary

and St. Rita.
Pilgrimages are fulfilled
by visiting the church
and the new altars.

The church is open from 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
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KL:NTH|LI S& GRIGOR

LOUSAUORIC FA| KAJO{IKH

VO{OWRDAP:TOUJ:AN

PATARAGI VAM:R

:RKOU<ABJIHN <ABAJ! A®au& vame 8!30-in
KIRAKI! A®au& vame  9!30-in – Angl& ;u fa\;rhn

A®au& vame 11!00-in – }a\nauor Pat&
Angl;rhn-Arab;rhn Patarag amhn amsouan

;rkrord Kirakin k&;& vame 1!00-in 

KL:NTH|LI S& GRIGOR LOUSAUORIC FA|

KAJO{IKH VO{OWRDAP:TOUJIUNE

KE |AN}NARARH FAUATAZ:ALN:ROUN%

OR FOG:FANGIST >NDR:LOU FAMAR%

KAR:UOR H DIM:L VO{OWRDAP:TOUJ:AN

GRAS:N:AKE^ :RKOU<ABJIHN <ABAJ

ØR:RE AÂAUØT:AN VAME 10!00-HN 4!00!

KIRAKI ØR FOG:FANGISTI >NDRANQ

CENDOUNOUIR!

(818) 243-8400

JAGOUFI MARTIROSAZ

FA| KAJO{IKH :K:{:ZUO|

PATARAGI VAM:R
:RKOU<ABJIHN <ABAJ^

A®au& vame 8!00-in

KIRAKI!
A®au& vame  9!30-in – Jiu Patarag
A®au& vame 11!00-in – }a\nauor Patarag
1327 Pleasant Ave., Los Angeles 90033

SCHEDULE OF MASSES
AT GLENDALE SAINT GREGORY
ARMENIAN CATHOLIC PARISH

MONDAY TO SATURDAY: 8:30 A.M.
SUNDAYS: EARLY MASS: 9:30 AM

SOLEMN MASS: 11:00 A.M.

• English-Arabic-Armenian Mass: Every 2nd Sunday of every
month at 1:00 p.m.
• San Diego Mass: Every third Sunday of the month September 18, 2011
Armenian Rite Mass at Saint Timothy Church at 3:30 p.m.
• San Francisco Mass: Every fourth Sunday of the month
Armenian Rite Mass at Our Lady of Angels Church
Sunday September 25, 2011.

SCHEDULE OF MASSES
AT OUR LADY QUEEN OF MARTYRS ARMENIAN

CATHOLIC CHURCH
MONDAY TO SATURDAY: 8:00 A.M.
SUNDAYS: EARLY MASS: 9:30 AM

SOLEMN MASS: 11:00 A.M.
1327 Pleasant Ave., Los Angeles 90033

FA|:RHN L:XOUI :U

QRISTONHAKANI

DASENJAZQN:R

Kaxmak;rpoua‘^
Kl;nth\li S& Grigor Lousauoric Fa\ Kajo[ikh

Vo[owrdap;touj;an ko[mh!

Dasenjazqn;re t;[i piti oun;nan%

Fokt;mb;r amishn sks;al% amhn Kiraki

a®auøt;an% vame 11!00-in!

’no[n;re krnan ir;nz xauakn;re (4-10)%

ar]anagr;l% dim;loŵ  ;k;[;zi

(818) 243-8400

BAPTISM – Arrangements must be made in advance
with the Church Office, Sponsor should be 16 or older,
and must present a Sponsor Certificate if from another
parish.
MATRIMONY – Couples must contact the Church
office (818)243-8400 before any other arrangements are
made and at least six months before the wedding.
COMMUNION CALLS – will gladly bring Com munion
to any parishioners who cannot attend Badarak because of
age, sickness or disability. Please call the church at
(818)243-8400
ANOINTING OF THE SICK – Emergency calls will be

taken any time and at all hours. Please notify the priest
immediately of any serious illness. To be most effective
and beneficial, the Anointing of the Sick should be
received while the patient is sill alert and conscious.
ALTAR BOYS – All boys and young men are welcome
to serve on the Altar. We ask that you arrive for Badarak
by 10:45 A.M.  Please call the church for further informa-
tion.
HOUSE BLESSING – Arrangements must be made in
advance with Father Krikor Chahinian, pastor and Father
Armenag Bedrossian Assistant pastor. Please call the
Church office at (818)243-8400. 
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My journey through high school
was amazing. Throughout my
four years I always was involved
in my school and my communi-
ty. During senior year I was Vice
President of Armenian Club,
Secretary of Finance of the
Associated Student Body, an
active member of the Key Club,
California Scholarship
Federation, Physics Club, and
National Honor Society. I had
organized up to 8 bloodrives at
my school, volunteered at local
churches, and helped to make a
better Christmas by volunteering
at Christmas at the Cannon. I
also kept up with sports by
being a goalie for varsity water
polo, singles number 2 in varsity
tennis and a part swim team. In
my senior year of high school I
was presented with 30 awards
for outstanding achievements
such as graduating with Highest
Honors.
The time came to open the letters of
acceptance to colleges, and I was excit-
ed. From the Universities of California,
I was accepted to UC Berkley, UC
Davis, and UC Riverside. I was accept-
ed to all my California State
Universities, such as Cal State Long
Beach, Cal State Los Angeles, San
Diego State, and Cal State Poly
Pomona. From the select few Private
Institutions that I had applied to, I was
accepted to George Washington
University and Mount St. Mary’s
College. It was a difficult decision as
to which I would choose. Although my
dream school was George Washington
University at the heart of government
in Washington D.C., I decided to stay
in my home state of sunny California. I

was awarded scholarships and a great
opportunity when I chose Mount St.
Mary’s for the next four years. I was
presented with a private, Catholic edu-
cation in California where I was close
enough to my family and my friends. I
will be attending Mount St. Mary’s
Chalon Campus, pursuing the major
Political Science and double minoring
in Pre-Law and International Relations.
From there I will attend George
Washington University for Law
School. My mission in life is to help
people; I want to be on Capitol Hill.  I
thank everyone that has supported me
throughout my life and most of all, my
mom, she has inspired me to never
give up. These are my hopes and my
dreams; I leave in God’s hands for
what he has planned.
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SUCCESSFUL GRADUATED STUDENT

SSTTEEPPHHAANNIIEE    MMKKHHLLIIAANN

Stephanie Mkhlian
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BAPTISMS
We welcome into the Community of the Church

through the waters of baptism:

Ella Blue Avanessian April 10, 2011
Eva Marie Mesrobian May 29, 2011
Janice Marie Oden June 11, 2011
Nazely Mgdesyan June 24, 2011
Harout Mgdesyan June 24, 2011
Anthony Ghazarian June 26, 2011
Ryan Gabriel Essavi July 9, 2011
Daniella Christina Malekian July 16, 2011
Nicolette Carmen Ounanian July 23, 2011
Sophia Anahid Ounanian July 23, 2011
Nicole Anais Ttateosian July 30, 2011
Madeline Arminey Tateosian July 30, 2011

WEDDINGS
Congratulations to the following couples who have

joined in Holy Matrimony

Arvin Vartanian  &  Victoria Kearney June 25, 2011
Armen Ghadimian & Iren Tsaturyan June 29, 2011
Daniel Uribe Jr. &  Tamar Khodigian July 16, 2011
Andre Kojaoghlanian & Liana Hakobyan July 16, 2011
Justin Cabral & Natali Ani Arutunian August 6, 2011
Roger Baltayan & Leticia Mata August 7, 2011

Deacon Haroutioun
& Seta

Ghazarian

Mr. & Mrs. 
Steve & Madeleine

Timour

RED SEA FOOD
MARKET

(916) 391-2224

ALHANA
(650) 312-3300

VITECH ELECTRIC
Residential & Commercial
Vatche M. Iskenderian
(818) 720-2545

SAMIRAS IMPORT,
Inc

(415) 824-6555

(818) 762-1654

DASA>ØSAKAN

:R:KO|
|OWFANNHS <IRAXI

K:ANQN OU GOR’E

Kaxmak;rpouj;amb̂

S& Grigor Lousauoric

Fa\ Kajo[ikh ;k;[;zuo\

m,akouja\in \an]na.oumbin

Ørouan patgamab;r̂

N;rfoun mtauorakan ;u

ªNor Fa\astanº øraj;rji mh= lo\s

en‘a\a‘ ir .mbagrakann;row

boloris fanra‘anøĵ

G;r\& Anton ’&W&

Adam;an
(Na.kin a®a=nord Iraqi

Kajo[ikh Fa\oz)

T;[i k∞oun;na\̂  Ourbaj%

16 S;pt;mb;r 2011-in%

;r;ko\;an vame 7!30-in%

Kl;nth\li Sourb Grigor Lousauoric

Fa\ Kajo[ikh ;k;[;zuo\

ªGOU|OUMY:ANº srafin mh=

SAINT  GREGORY  ARMENIAN  CATHOLIC CHURCH
1510  E.  MOUNTAIN  STREET

GLENDALE,  CALIFORNIA  91207
Moutqê  axat Yo. fiurasiroujiun

PIERRO
AND

ZAROUG
TUTUNDJIAN
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PUBLICATION OF THIS BULLETIN IS SUPPORTED BY

TO ADVERTISE IN THE BULLETIN, CALL
VARTAN MISSIRIAN AT (626) 255-2537

JEXPO CONSTRUCTION
John Chadarevian
Kitchen and Bathroom

Remodeling
(714) 429-1950

Mr. and
Mrs. Hraj and

Siroush 
JABURIAN  

GERARD
MEKHSIAN, CPA

(818) 449-5700

Sezaand
Karnik

Kouyoumjian

Sarin,
Michael, James,

Madeline
JABURIAN

OMEGA FUNDING
RRRR AAAATTTT EEEE SSSS    AAAA RRRR EEEE    WWWW AAAAYYYY     DDDD OOOOWWWW NNNN !!!!!!!!!!!!

3.875 % 30 yrs fixed      
Call Vartan Missirian  (626)  797-4648

Mr. & Mrs. Khatchig
and Takouhi Jaburian

Mr & Mrs.
Garo and

Betty Nercessian

Mediterranean
Market

ROSE NISHERFI
(702) 435-3200

Real Produce
TED SURDIS

(408) 723-REAL

Babylon Market
Middle Eastern and

Russian
((209) 579-5285

Mediterranean
Market
(Sacramento)

(916) 972-1237)

Sahara Market
(Modesto)

(209) 551-2949

Hye Market
(Armenian & 

International Foods
(559) 448-9791

Taj Mahal
Market

(408) 551-2949

HERMITAGE JEWELRY
Sarkis Harmandayan

Fine Jewelry
Montblanc & S.T. Dupont dealer

(213) 489-3818

Mr. & Mrs. Raymond &
Ani Kouyoumdjian

VLT
Apartments for Rent

Vatche Chadarevian
Tel: (714) 375-0722

Mr. and Mrs.
Kevork and

Dikoug Bastekian

The Kalioundji
Family

Antoine & Louisa
Kerimian

Rahma Market
Produce, Deli, Groceries

(925) 833-2716

International
Food Market

NASR MASARWEH
(916) 487-0101

Pita Kabob
KARIM DADA

piaakabob.com
Serving Visilia for 10 years

Yolo Fruit Stand
GUS TSOUSIS
Open 7 days a week
(530) 753-7579

Aladdin Market
Las Vegas

(702) 262-0000

Burlingame
Farmers Market
TOM GHISHAN

(702) 262-0000
Parkside Farmers

Market
PAUL GHISHAN

(415) 681-5563
Valley Produce
Market

YOUSSEF NEHME

(661) 254-3900
International Market

& Deli
Monterey

(831) 375-9451

Oasis Food
Market

(510) 655-5111

North Park
Produce

(858) 391-9100

GEMSTEP CONSTRUCTION Inc
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling Home Renovation

Steve Farajian
(909) 392-3555

Mr. & Mrs. Garo &
Varteni Momjian

Hovsep and Rosine
Momdjian

Vicken 
and Sarin
Jaburian

Hampartsum
and Sidna

Khatchadourian
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